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Hello Elementary PE Teachers, 

I hope you are surviving this outrageous grass pollen season. 🤧

Sorry for the multiple emails today. Lots to share as we close out the year.

This email is going to be full of information, so grab a beverage and please read through
when you have time and keep to reference. 

1. PE Minutes and BEPA 2.0 Training - The state mandate of elementary schools providing
150 minutes of PE a week is being enforced. The requirements for elementary PE minutes
are more lenient than for Middle School. The state does not require Elementary PE to be
taught by a licensed PE teacher, therefore classroom teachers can provide "PE Minutes" as
long as lessons are reviewed by an endorsed PE teacher. The plan for next year is as follows
(this is as of today - we know how things change):

Continue to have 2 - 30 minute sessions of PE with the PE teacher. (60 min)
Provide BEPA 2.0 kits to all classroom teachers to provide PE Boosters in the classroom
for 15 minutes a week. These lessons are aligned with OR PE Standards. (15 min)

 PE teachers will be required to participate in the BEPA 2.0
Online (asynchronous) Training through OSU. You will receive 3 hours of extended
contract for this. You choose when to do it between now and August 29. Here is
information on how to sign
up: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yhpECcGy9ukEX5lsvCDFt5CnD9HqLrVk/
edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110249276547136337015&rtpof=true&sd=true
A small team of PE teachers will come together to create a training lesson for
implementation in the Fall. (See below for opportunity to be on the team)
During inservice week (possibly 8/30) PE teachers will be trained on the training
lesson and later in the week will train their staff (possibly 9/1). 

Classroom teachers will provide SEL PE Boosters for 75 minutes a week during Morning
Meeting. (75 min) 

A small team of PE teachers will look over/create SEL PE Booster lessons to ensure
they align with OR PE Standards. (See below for opportunity to be on team).

Start a committee to explore increasing number of PE minutes with PE teacher for the
24-25 school year. If you are interested in this, please let me know. This is slated to
begin next year. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yhpECcGy9ukEX5lsvCDFt5CnD9HqLrVk/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110249276547136337015&rtpof=true&sd=true


*Just FYI - Middle School minutes are set to change to 150 a week - averaged throughout the
year. There is another committee working on how to ensure we meet that mandate as well. A
handful of schools are piloting this next year. 

2. I have extended contract for summer work available for those interested. Dates and times
subject to change:

2 - 3 people to help assemble BEPA bags (2 - 3 hours) Estimated on June 30 or July
1 *waiting on all items to arrive
Team of 2 - 4 to work on BEPA presentation for classroom teachers (4 hours) Aug 8 or 9
*Will need to have completed BEPA Training by then
2 people to look over/create SEL PE Booster lessons to ensure they align with OR PE
Standards. (Estimated 20 - 40 hours) Looking at the week of July 18 

3. I will hold a Q & A via Zoom on Thursday (6/8) from 2:30 - 3:30 and Friday (6/9) from 9:00 -
10:00. I wanted to be available for any questions you have regarding BEPA training,
equipment, end of the year, schedules, next year, etc, so I can start prepping for next
year. 🤓  If you can't make either of these, let me know and we can set up a phone call or
Zoom. (Not mandatory, just if you need it.) I will also be at the PE Social today at Steel Pail if
you want to ask questions then. Hope to see you there!

4. As you are closing up the year, if you have any items that you want to get rid of and can be
re-homed, send them to me at Bailey Hill Instruction. 

Warm regards,

Tina M. Fisher (she/her)
Teacher On Special Assignment | K-12 PE & 6-12 Health
Eugene School District 4J
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